
  

 

  
 

Press Release: 
LawToolBox Partners with Bespokean to Bring 
Deadline Management in Microsoft 365 to Filevine 
Seamlessly integra ng ma er management, rules-based deadlines, responsible AI, and Microso  
365 to supercharge the prac ce of law 
 
 

 
 
DENVER, February 13, 2024.  LawToolBox, the leading cloud provider of court rules in 
Microsoft 365, announces a strategic partnership with Bespokean, LLC, to connect 
LawToolBox for Microsoft 365 to the Filevine software solution that customizes workflow 
and efficiently organizes the management of information and files for today’s law firms. 
 
For over 25 years, legal professionals have used the LawToolBox proprietary rules-based 
deadline libraries to automa cally calculate deadlines for li ga on, transac onal, and 
administra ve ma ers, with access to thousands of rulesets for 50 states and countries 
worldwide.  



  
 

  
 

 
Bespokean is a leading integrator of the Filevine so ware solu on, who has built an integra on 
that seamlessly connects the Filevine and LawToolBox platforms to provide legal 
professionals with a dynamic best-of-breed solution to modernize their legal practice.  2-
min video.   
 
“We are excited to partner with Bespokean to serve a dynamic Filevine ecosystem of law 
firms that embrace technology as a core part of their practices. We look forward to 
providing an enhanced workflow experience for our shared customers,” said LawToolBox 
CEO Jack Grow. “Combining our expertise in legal calendaring and deadline management 
with Filevine’s matter management solutions, provides our customers with automation 
efficiency, speed and accuracy so they can expand and enhance their client engagement.” 
 
With this integration Filevine users can create, view and edit LawToolBox deadlines within 
Filevine, while still leveraging all of the native Microsoft 365 tools such as Microsoft Teams, 
Outlook and CoPilot to expand productivity. LawToolBox clients can leverage Filevine to 
dynamically manage clients and matters, and automate case management within Filevine’s 
scalable legal stack technologies.  Highlights include: 
 

 Relying on Filevine as repository of all LawToolBox deadlines 
 Auto calculating deadlines for litigation, transactional, and administrative matters 
 Managing rules-based matter calendars from Filevine, Outlook or Teams  
 Pre-configuring Microsoft Teams with customized apps, channels, and tabs 

 
LawToolBox for Microsoft 365 and LawToolBox AI is processed inside - and never leaves - 
each customer’s Microsoft 365 cloud.  This allows LawToolBox users to responsibly 
leverage the full power of CoPilot and Azure Open AI (LawToolBox does not access any 
Filevine data). 
 
"Filevine is a powerful platform for managing matter data, documents and workflow. 
LawToolBox brings rules-based calendaring for managing deadlines in Outlook and 
integration with Microsoft Teams and Copilot,” says Denney Fifield, Director of Technology 
Services, Strong & Hanni. “With the seamless integration created by BeSpokean connecting 
these two solutions, we can now leverage the strengths of both products, giving us the best 
of both worlds."  
 
The partnership between LawToolBox and Bespokean, a full-suite partner of Filevine, will 
empower their joint customers with robust legal calendaring and practice management 
tools. This collaboration will enhance productivity and streamline processes within law 



  
 

  
 

firms, and it will further usher in access to the latest in responsible AI solutions for the legal 
business sector. 
 
 
 
For more information    book a demo        filevine@lawtoolbox.com  
 
Read more:  LawToolBox.com/filevine 
  
Press Contact: Carol Lynn Grow, COO, 303-759-3572, clg@lawtoolbox.com 
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About LawToolBox: Founded in 1998, LawToolBox is a leading provider of legal calendaring and 
deadline management so ware trusted by over 8,000 law firms, corporate legal departments, 
and government agencies worldwide. LawToolBox offers a range of tools that help legal 
professionals manage court, administra ve, transac onal, and regulatory deadlines, ac vate 
ma ers from document management and accoun ng so ware, and collaborate seamlessly with 
team members. LawToolBox na vely integrates with Microso  365, including Microso  Teams, 
Outlook, and SharePoint, and other leading legal so ware providers. LawToolBox has been 
recognized for its innova on and impact, winning numerous Microso  awards, including “2021 
Microso  Partner of the Year Finalist,” “Best SharePoint Solu on" and "Best Office Integra on.”    
 
 
For more about LawToolBox, our technology, and our mission, visit: h p://www.lawtoolbox.com  
Get LawToolBox for Microso  365 or LawToolBox AI 
 Subscribe to LawToolBox on YouTube: h ps://www.youtube.com/@LawToolBox  
 
Follow LawToolBox on social: 
 LinkedIn Community: h ps://www.linkedin.com/groups/9048766/  
Twi er: h ps://twi er.com/lawtoolbox  
Facebook: h ps://www.facebook.com/LawToolBox/  
Instagram: h ps://www.instagram.com/LawToolBox/  
 


